
Parking on Centennial Campus 

Visitors use pay lots and hourly pay spaces 
If special accommodations are required for physical disabilities or extenuating health situations please call Ann May, 
Program Coordinator, 919-707-0205. 
 
Please review map links below to determine what parking lot will work best for your passengers and your vehicle.  
                                            Consider carpooling to reduce parking fees. 

Pay-by-Space Machine / Metered Spaces   Enforced 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1. Located in the Partners Way Deck   Note: There are two parking garages in a row.  Make sure you enter 

the garage that has a Public Pay Lot sign at the entrance.  Payment is with debit/credit card only. This parking 

deck is 0.3 miles from the WRC building’s front entrance.  It is a 10 minute walk to the WRC front entrance.  

Parking deck clearance is 7ft.  Walking directions from deck to WRC building 

2. Located in the Capability South Lot.  Note: This lot is 0.4 miles from WRC building front entrance.  It is a 

10 minute walk to the WRC front entrance. Find a parking space, note the space number, pay with credit/debit 

card at Parking Kiosk (on right-side when enter parking lot). After you pay wait for parking ticket to print and 

place it on the inside dashboard of your vehicle. Walking directions from lot to WRC building 

 $2 first hour; $1 for each consecutive half hour - no cash, credit and debit cards only. 

  

Quick and easy way to pay for parking using your mobile phone. 

Travel directions to Centennial Campus Main Entrance: 

From RTP or Raleigh-Durham International Airport 

Take I-40 east towards Raleigh. Exit Gorman Street. Turn left at light. Take Gorman Street to Avent Ferry Road. Turn right. Take Avent 

Ferry Road to Varsity Drive. Turn right.   If you need a map of campus stop at information just ahead on left.  Please note, parking 

passes CANNOT be purchased at booth.  See above links for Visitor Parking lots and pay fees and payment methods. 

From Downtown Raleigh 

Take S. Blount Street to Martin Luther King Blvd. Turn right (going west). Take MLK Blvd. until it turns into Western Blvd. Turn left at 

light onto Avent Ferry Rd. Turn left at light onto Varsity Drive. Enter Campus. If you need a map of campus stop at information just 

ahead on left.  Please note, parking passes CANNOT be purchased at booth.  See above links for Visitor Parking lots and pay fees and 

payment methods. 

From Wilmington, North Carolina 

Take I-40 north towards Raleigh. Follow signs for I-40 west at split. Exit right onto Lake Wheeler Drive. Turn left on Centennial Pkwy. 

Turn left at light onto Avent Ferry Rd. Turn left at light onto Varsity Dr. Enter Campus. If you need a map of campus stop at information 

just ahead on left.  Please note, parking passes CANNOT be purchased at booth.  See above links for Visitor Parking lots and pay fees 

and payment methods. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/35%C2%B046'27.0%22N+78%C2%B040'27.2%22W/@35.7741673,-78.6763987,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/35.7741689,-78.6741877/Wildlife+Resources+Bldg,+1751+Varsity+Dr,+Raleigh,+NC+27606/@35.7737822,-78.6771604,18z/am=t/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x89acf59f6b76e4f7:0x8e65cb0548fe44e9!2m2!1d-78.6783234!2d35.7745914!3e2
https://goo.gl/maps/GbrjB
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Capability+Dr+Lot,+Capability+Drive,+Raleigh,+NC/Wildlife+Resources+Bldg,+1751+Varsity+Dr,+Raleigh,+NC+27606/@35.7726669,-78.6822211,17z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89acf50a8fbaa60f:0x5f4ac9cb1bdb836b!2m2!1d-78.6820595!2d35.7704968!1m5!1m1!1s0x89acf59f6b76e4f7:0x8e65cb0548fe44e9!2m2!1d-78.6783234!2d35.7745914!3e2


If you have questions please call Ann May, Program Coordinator for the Education Center, before you arrive for your 
scheduled program.   Thank you. 


